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WELCOME HOME.
-«

PASSCHENDAELE IIEllOES.

,WAR INCIDENTS.

Nearly all wounded or Bullering from ill-

nesses, but every one of ihcm exceedingly

cheerful, another contingent of noldlcrs from

the Westorn fiont arrived In Sydney ye.ter

day.

There wore 112 New South Welshmen and

80 Queenslander.
Men who havo boon on almost every point

on tho far-flung Uno were lu this contingent,

comparatively small though It was. But the:

point most represented was Passchendaele.

In tho early tiny« of Ûct_tb.r last Australia

wus thrilled by tho repolis of the achieve-

ment of the Australians and New Zpalandcis

In the second great YproB push. 'Uley shared

with brilliant regiments til the United King-

dom and France in tho overpowering rush

ncross territory over which Sir John French

had been forced to retire earlier in tho war.

The Australasian achievements were univers-

ally acclaimed equal to those of their English
comrades. They captured Abraham Heights
and 2000 prlsonors; thoy shared In the victory

of Broodsolndo; they took possession of Col

tlu.Wood, and planted themselves on Passchen-

daele Ridge, which was the keystone of tho

German position. The weather wau atrocious;

heavy rain foil, the plains, even tho ridges,

wero churnod in quagmires, at best they wero

bogs; a fierce storm raged, the wind grow into

a tempest, the intenso cold was like a drop

Into midwinter. But on the British and French

went, the Australians In the vun at their par-
ticular point, and by "hurricane fighting"



ticular point, and by "hurricane fighting"

achieved what was at tho timo described as

tho greatest victory In history.

A groat many of thoso who reached

Sydney yesterday took part In the

great events of thoso few momorablo

days. "How men could llvo through it

was marvellous," said an Invalid who was

sent homo becauBO of an attack of lover. "It

just shows," ho continued, "what endurance

and determination can do." Tho publiBbnd
reports sot out that tho German casualties

wore fully.75 per cemt. greater than tho British

losses. To tho soIdioi'B who took part in tho

offensive the 75 por cent, meant, they said, on

the basis of British losses, a terrific "chop
ping-up." The-group that thus discussed the.

offonBlvo remarked upon tho German "pill-

boxes." Tho general opinion vVas that these

devices had not proved as successful ns tho
Germans expected, though their usefulness

could not bo denied.

The returning soldlors wero met at tho

Woolloomooloo Wharf by tho State Com-

mandant,, Brigadier-General Leei Captain
Boll, Staff officer for Invalid and wounded sol-

diers, and tholr staffs, and representatives of
the executive of the Red Cross Society, North

Sydney A V.A.D., was in attendance, and dis-

tributed flowers and gifts. The Now South
Wales men wero driven to the Anzac Buffet In

tho Domain, where they mot thoir friends and
wore served with refreshments by Mosman

V.A.D., assisted by Burwood V.A.D. Tho

Queenslander« were taken to Roso Hall, where

thoy had dinner, at which Eastwood and

Bondl-Wnvcrley V.A.Ds. assisted the houso
detachment, and In the afternoon were de-

spatched by train for Brisbane. Thoy were

accompanied on the train Journey by Glebo
Men's V.A.D.

Deeds during the Tpres bnttlo secured many
rewards for Australians. Amongst the dis-

tinguished ones waa Pte. L. Montgomery, of

Rockhampton, who has been recommended for
the Victoria Cross, nnd who was amongst
yesterday's home-comers. In tho height of a

fight ho carried in his colonel and



a

fight ho carried in his colonel and captain,
both of whom were badly wounded, from No
Man's Land. - . -

Pte. C. J. McCoy, of Rosebank-streot, Dar-
linghurst, was awarded tho Military Medal
for BcrvlcoB at Passchendaele. Ho, on October
4, took part in the first Australian partici-
pation In the YpreB battle, and passed through
it without injury. But eight days later a

sniper's bullot got him whilst ho wns snout-
ing.

Captain Calderwood, who wns formerly a

surveyor .in the Tamworth district, won tho

Military Cross for oxcoptional brnvory during
the Gorman retreat In 1017. He "liad been on

activa sorylco for over two years. »

A Frenchman by birth, Private Borlzcll
answered the call in May, IMG, and fought
alongside his Australian conipuulons-ln-nrms
for nonrly two years. Yesterday ho wore the
colours denoting tbo owner's possession of tho

Military Medal, and talked generally on every

subject excepting the war and the exploit
which won for him the honorable recognition
of his commanding officer. "Ho wns always
first when thore was nnythlng to be done,"
remarked a returned man who was in tho
same company as Private Bortzell. "Ho has

boon wounded threo or four times, but ho will
never tell anyone." Private Bortzell was

last wounded at Passchendaele Wood In Octo
bor, when he lost his right leg. Ho gained
the Military Medal for carrying wounded at

Ypres under heavy shell fire.

Private Turnbull, from Newcastle, has come

*iack without a «critch, but nevertheless in-

capacitated. He waa for 15 months in and

about the fighting Uno, saw his share of

trouble, participated in many operations, ennio

through them nil without receiving physi-
cal hnrt^ and wound up at Passchendaele, in

Belgium. Ono of his chief recollections of

Pnsschcndnclo is tho mud with which he and

his fellows had to contend, hut there wns glory
in it an well. On September 20 lost his

battalion was et work willi others, they went

over tho top, and at the end of the dny there



over tho top, and at the end of the dny there

was to tho credit of British arms a total of

8000 prisoners. On October 4 another fight

took place-day's result, G000 Gormans laid by
the heels nnd sent to the renr. On the 12th

of tho Bamo month th,e re.tilt wns 8000 pris-
oners. But on this day a sholl burst near

him and Turnbull was physically incapaci-
tated. "Mind you," ho said, "we left more

dead on the field than wo brought away

prisoners. Fritz had a bad time. Most ot

our prisoners Blmply surrendered,
'

they had

had enough of fighting.

Private Higgins, whose home is at Lismore,

enlisted with the Queenslander, as Lismore

is-in tho Queensland military district. He

arrived home with this contingent, after two

years of service. Ono side of lils face Is dis-

coloured by powder, in his pocket he carries

souvenirs of his last action, and ono knee is

stiffened from the effects of wounds received

on the same occasion. On June 6 of last

venr his battalion wns one of many before

"Messines. They waited for the grand ex-

plosion of Messines Ridge, and in the subse-

quent operations the men composing it went

over the top. In Octohor ho was at Pass-

chendaele, and on the 12th or that month was

in the support line. The Gormans shelled

the line very severly, and whilst Higgins was

In a somewhat exposed position a shell burst

In front of him. It wns so rinso that tho

one side of his face wns blackened.

COT CASES.
I

The following cot cases wore sent to Rand-

wick Military Hosnitnl:

Mont T,. W. 0. ellison, Pte. J. IT. O'Donoghuc,

(.unncr II. Ij. Hone, Pic. Wm. I.ce-, I,, .pi. 0, E R>v

noMs, Pte. 11 Doyle, Cp], A. I). Bown, Pic. H. V.

linll. Pto A. W. almbert, Pte. J. W. llcvvvooel, Pie.

P.. Woodward, l'ti». J. .1. YaWrv. Pt.. T. J. Kirk.

Pie. W. A. Ilctiilforel, Tlreilir. 1.. Solomon, Pti\ C. A.

PhrIi. Pte. J. 15. Husk, nmlir. C. M. Lane, Dvr. Ii.

Williams, Pte n. A. Shiel, Ii.-cpl. O. II. Gross, Pte.

,T. Scpsack, Pte. Goods, rtc. Higgins,«


